Noted Orthodontist to Speak

Students Requested to Meet Vocational Counseling Needs

Despite frequent tornadic activity big Bic Band writes first time, every time.

Unless otherwise noted, the following events will be held in the Founders Hall.

This week's activities include:

- **Open House** for students and their parents at the University of South Carolina, Friday, March 25, 4-7 p.m.
- **Career Day** for high school students at the University of South Carolina, March 26, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
- **Job Fair** for current students and recent graduates at the University of South Carolina, March 27, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

University Service To Feature President Jones

“University City,” a television series on USC, premiered last Sunday on WLOL-TV at 12:30 p.m. The show is produced and directed by members of the USC-TV staff. The program is designed to educate and entertain students and faculty.

These programs will be broadcast in the following states: South Carolina of the Year.

Sunday, March 26, the program will feature “The Potato Arts Festival.”

American Student Union Offers Many Services

Due to several canceled applications, there is room in the Student Union. For more information, contact Art Eskridge, assistant director of the newly established student service.

We have received a separate staff, including a supervisor who has received special training in crisis intervention. This week, all of the on-campus staff members will be present.

Funded in part by a grant from the Student Life and Development Committee and the Student Union, this week’s activities include:

- **Music Night** with live music by local band, March 23, 8 p.m.-11 p.m.
- **Dance Party** with live DJ, March 24, 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
- **Movie Night** featuring classic movie, March 25, 7 p.m.-10 p.m.

For more information, contact the Student Union at 704-543-2315.

Beauty and Beasts Winners Selected

The winners of the Beauty and the Beast contest, sponsored by Alpha Iota Mu, were announced last week. The contest was a success, and Alpha Iota Mu plans to hold it again next year.

Four winners were selected:

- **First Place** went to Mrs. Smith for her costume as the Beast.
- **Second Place** went to Mrs. Johnson for her costume as Beauty.
- **Third Place** went to Mrs. Brown for her costume as the Beast.
- **Fourth Place** went to Mrs. Davis for her costume as Beauty.

The Beauty and the Beast contest was held in celebration of the 25th anniversary of the University of South Carolina’s Student Union.